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ifPRINCIPLES POLICY WHICH

--41 We cordially pledgn our support
Va to Delefiate Kalsninnaole in his on- -

Ji o fifW1 nirl fnr
feSfhin Tfirritnrr and wo direct tho nt--

itiftention of the votfira to tho ueoess- -

its of returning him to Gonreefl in
fi order that he may complete the
Ijv work he Ubb planned to accomplish

and has so well begun
His exertionu havo resulted in

the taking over and maintenance of
our light bousea by tho Federal
Government

He aided in securing appropria-
tions

¬

for the erection at Honolulu
of a Federal qusraoliua station and
f r the purchase of sites for national
0 fenses

Among the measures he intro- -

djiid into Congress weru bills pro
viilmg for Federal building at Ho
linlulu and Hilo for Harbor im

pr iv mcotp for a Rovcuuo Cutter
and or the relief of tho ocnupanta
of G Vdrncurtiil jands on the slopes
of P nnhbowl and to secure tills to
th ir honus Republican Plot
form P mi1 4

Judwiig by thn character and
pp duli y of the support given Dele- -

gate Kalaninaolo in the pact tho la the community The gonial Gap

platform professions bovo quoted

are wor3 tbau empty weirds

Truth 18 that whatever recogni ¬

tion wai accorded him by local
peoplB having busiuess at WaBbiog

ton was ot a hind lo arouse lesent
tnent in the ruiud of anyone holding

the honorable position of Dilotfnte
to Congrees

The Governor himself is oid to

have been the chief offender in this

reaped attempting and in somo in ¬

stances natualy compltinE trans

acious nil bout consulting ihe dele

gate wbt rti as n matter of faol

oourtesy say nothing of CongreBS- -

ional etiquette should have prompt-

ed

¬

placing the matters before
CongreaB or the Executive through

the Delegate
Such being the case the platform

utterances in the Bection quoted aro

prompted by polioy and the bus

pioion is abroad that Clan Strenu-

ous

¬

and Clan Kuhio aro so absolute-

ly

¬

at loggerheads that the best

thirg for the Territory would be

for the young man lo be elected to

stay at home

We need a niau at Washington a

Hawaiian American who will not
require the coaqhing of a profession-

al

¬

lobbyist and who is sufficiently

resourcoful to insist on being accord-

ed

¬

the honors and to carry with

credit to the Territory the dignities

of the position
A man of this kind will watoh the

i

debates on various matters from day

to day and will always ba ready to
assist with arguments or with data
in regard lo local conditions appli-

cable

¬

to some point to be made in

the debate thus placing himself in a

position to command the support of

those whom he has befriended

when he has to push through

The Republican Paity in this
Territory is too hopelessly demoral-

ized

¬

to pull itself together oven

though the personal animonities

could bo placated A houBO divided

against itself will surely fall Re

publican defeat is already in the

air and when the ballots are oount

ed on the evening of Novembor

8th tho Dalegate will be found to

have been sacrificed with a Platform
of Polioy for an Altar Read the

Democratic Platform note its clear

cut incisive enunciation of princi-

ples

¬

thou give the password of suc ¬

cess for those principles
Vote fob IAUKEA

fOPlSS OF THB DM

Tho local Republican papors
very anxious to havo Pearl Harbor
fortified Are they looking for

voters 7

Who is responsible for ttiB intro-

duction

¬

of tho Porto Rioans to this
Territory Will tho Advertiser
kindly inform us 1

The unsafe condition of the Judi-

ciary

¬

building was well demonstrat ¬

ed yesterday when attorney George
Davis addressed the jury in the
Miranda murder cash The building
shook and the rafters fairly rung

duriDg tha blast of eloquence rarely
equalled in our conrtp and Mr Davis

diditt evon speak for a fee

Captain Campbell ia perhaps the
strongest man on the Demooratio
ticket and his presenao in tho uext
Legislature will be of great advant-

age

¬

to public interests He is a man
well conversant with the needs of

the Territory ho is ia close touch

with the bread winners and be is

universally respected by all olasses

tain may not be a glib orator and

hot air is not his speciality but he

will prove a safe man in tho Legis-

lature

¬

aod tlie busineBB community
will not have cause to regret his

election

On Saturday at midnight the
registration of voters comes to an

end If there are any Dsmocrats
who have not yet placed their nBmes

on tho registration lists let them do

so today rather than waiting toll to ¬

morrow We who stand for good
government need every vote in our

fight against Carter and corruption

It seems to us that if a witness in

charge of the police can be threat-

ened

¬

on our public streets some ¬

thing should be done to punish the
person uttering tho threats Has it
downed upon our intelligent polioe
force that possibly the man mailing
the throats oould be arrested and
railroaded to jail as a vagrant t

Attornoy General Andrews has

bson so busy in the Miranda murder
case lately that he has been missed

at politioal headquarters That is

not right Your Excellency busin-

eBB

¬

should always go before pleas-

ure

¬

and a murder trial can safely be

left to a deputy while machine
politics need personal attendance

When Prince Delegate Cupid is

not telling tho voters about the
lighthouses he got for the Territory
ho tells them all about what be is

going to get if re elected The
voters would rather hear about
what he did do during the period
he was entrusted with the most im-

portant office in the gift of the local
eleotoratd

The Advertiser deplores that the
white voters of Honolulu show up
badly in the registration for the
coming election Is the explana-

tion

¬

not that the white voters have
left the islands while the Hawaiian
voters are constantly increasing in

number In five years Jhe white
voters will be numerically insignifi-

cant

¬

as compared to the Hawaiian
and the Advertiser will be compelled
to abandon its Hawaiian hating
policy

Tho Republican papers are trying
to modify the words of their party
boss Mr Robertson who said public
ly that RepublioauB should stand
by the party even though the party
employs improper methods Mr

RotrSrJ800 possibly did not mean

exactly what i words imply but
that he used the words is an indis

putable faot But are not the words

referred lo the embodiment of the

sacred doctrines of the local Repub-

lican

¬

partyi Then why those tears

dear Star

Tho Republican bosses after
pulling down Jim Shaw as a candi-

date

¬

for legislative honors have
placed Mr FT P Waterhouse in

nomination in the Fifth District
The new candidate comes of one of

our moBt esteemed families and will

undoubtedly take bis coming defeat
In his first political campaign with
good graoe The Republicans are
now trying to knife their other can ¬

didate Mahelona and when that is

done the Damoorats will attend to
tliA nlmirylitar nt thn hnlAnnn nt tliuir

MxtniMiian
oitizsn laborers ptriployed on the
various public works piuop the bs
ginulng of the year If he cannot
da this simple thing- - it will I o got-

ten
¬

wheu Democrats get into the
next Legiblature

May we invito the govornor to
take a walk down towu sims day
during oOicj hours aid taka n look

at the array of official buggies
tied up outside Republican bond
quatters Wo a e uot w- - rrying over
tho offloialn who ari inMdo lined

quartoir doing politics and wailing
for pay day it is tho horses wo are
thinkiog of They aro good ani
main and look as if they objected to
following in their drivers footsteps
of not earning tboir oats They
hove good honest horse sense even
if they are uot politicians

While all good citizens feel Batis

fied that the murderer of S E Da ¬

mon will get his desert on thn tal ¬

lows we think that it is to be de-

plored
¬

that the Porto Ricau murder-

er

¬

should have been railroaded to
his doom in the manner done All

other cases pending before Judge
Gear were put aside for the present
to speed Mirandas trial Other
murder cases were postponed to
avenge young Damon Wo disap-

prove

¬

of the policy which prompted
this spoedy trial because it proves
that wo are not all equal in the eyes

of the law and that it makes a dif-

ference

¬

in a murder eise who the
victim is

We have had poor old Wilcox and
we are having the Prince uow and
both wero failure in Waihington
Give Colonel Curtis tlauken a trial
now and if be during his official
term accomplishes nothing we will
urge the voters of Hawaii to sand a
haole to Congress and we will sup
port evan W O Smith or any of the
other delegates plenipotentiary tul
very extraordinary now seleoted by
the Chamber of Commerce and the
Planters protective associations for
lobbying in Washington It is only
fair that after first a Home Ruler
and then a Republican have beeu
elected Delegate aud failed to ac-

complish
¬

anything for the binefit of
the Territory that the Democrats
here should have on inning Let us
try laukea and sea what he can do

Postal employees oven if they are
mostly Americans should by all
means know the language of the
native people of this country and
moreover even if they are Federal
employees they are uot the bosses
but the servants of the poople who
are also under Federal control We
refer to a esse at the money order
window he other day and is alluded
to elserchtro in this issue Gruffuess
does not pay nor does rudeness be ¬

cause the applicant happens to be a
native but the employee should
have been more polite to his moth

md aex even if she belonged to the
aboriginal race Politeness and civil-

ity

¬

pays in the long run aud it coots

nothing to accord it to a white wo ¬

man muph less a native But above

all the Federal authorities should
havo emploveefl who un ierstand the
natives their waye ouetoms and

how to treat them us well as being

versed in their language

Dita ltYila 13 o

linkfit
1

Democrats may bo soarco lor looai
ticket nurrJoses but in the event of

Tue Independent challenges the parjters election the town wouldnt
ambitious and respeotablo Secretary be big enough to hold them Ad

Jack to publish a complete list of vertiser

CITIZEN LABORERS for
road work d uioutbs steady

employment
i Sloauinnr Quarters furnished but
each laborer should have hiB own
bedding

Credit can be had at tho Camp
Store for provisions

Applr at Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGN

2927 12t Contractors

Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope

Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netling Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos- - 44 itoa 50EZINT STKE3EST
Ettucen Nunnu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P 0BOX1748
Telephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Bnute lams A Go

Real nM Boato

eog 7ort Bt near King

Housna aito Loth aitd
itiAiros Fob SaiB

tfs- a- iartl3 ttIbUIuj to dlapotn orlo

IPrcozo JESilo

TO

HONOLULU

AKD

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb tent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Ialandi of Hawaii
Uaui Launi and Molokaiby

tireless -- - Telegraph

7 aMou MMN

CALL UP MAIN 131 Tbata the
Honolulu Oiiioo Time sated money
aaved Minimum charge 2 per
moflMage

IIOSOLULD SQFFIGB nmi ELOC

UPSTAIRS

Kontuolryi lamous Jeme ULooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any ol
the saloons and at Lorejoy Oo
lUttlbatlna Bfleuti for thoHw
Iiltrdu
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